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BIIGAANAN BONG:

Am—The Fine OldEnglish Gentleman
Comelisten to my Story, boys, which I will here

relate,
Of a fine old honest gentleman—the people's can-

didate ;
Whose talents and whose eloquence are known to be

first rate,
And his labors for his country have many been and

great,
Like a fine old gentleman, all of the Keystone

State.
He's in favor of the Union, as every one shall see;
Every State its own law maker, as every State should

Let the stars and stripes forever wave o'er tho brave
and free,

And, united in our choice, boys, with heart and
hand agree,

In this fine old gentleman—all hail! Democracy.
Then listen to my story, boys, and labor side by

side ;

Election day Is drawing near—our nation's hope
and pride—

All coateed, now, In " Buck and Break," in whom
we all confide,

With hopeful heart and patriot's zeal we go, too,
with the tide, •

For the fine old gentleman who'll very soon pre-
side.

-

_

TILE UNION SHIP

Wild windsround us fiercely blow,
Darkly rolls the briny billow !

In their coral halle below
Mermaids spread tbq seaman's pillow

To night we man our Union bark,
A nation's hope, a nation's ark !

Well our gallant bark we love,
Bright her name shall be in story !

And your bannered stars above,
Are our galaxy of glori.

0, brothers, guard her high renown,
Norlet her gallant bark go down !

•Proudly has she braved the gale,
Fire and wreck, and battle gory,

Coming time with joy shall hail
Washington's heroic story,

And millions see with fond delight
The flag that sweeps the storm to-night.
Through the gale we speed away,

Wave and breaker proudly scorning,
Heeding not the blinding spray,

Nor the stormy petral's warning.
Above the storm the song we swell,
Port ! port ! good cheer ! all's well, all's well !

CONDEMNED BY THEIR OWN REC-
ORD.

Gov. Reeder of Kansas, like all the un-
fortunate knaves who have figured as the
getters up of the bogus Topeka Constitu-
tion, has left upon record, evidence the
most damning, and testimony the most
crushing against, his recent treasonable
proceedings and incendiary speeches. In
his message to the -Kansas legislature
while he acted as the Governor, be explic-
itly avows his warmest approbation of the
principles of theKansas Bill, his abhorrence
of that "destructive spirit ofAbolitionism"
whiis now so rampant in the Black Re-
publi party "to work the foul spirit of
discord mong the citizens of our common
country." We annex so much of the mes-
sage as refers to this subject, commending
it to the Lancaster Examiner, and the
Abolition press generally as a precious
document for the use of their party :

" There are many specific subjects of
legislation, some of which are expressly
referred to you by the bill organizing our
Territory, and others spring from the ne-
cessities of our community. Prominent
among them is the question whether we
shall build our government upon the basis
of Free or Slave labor. Claiming as we
do the same capacity for self-government
as ourfellowcitizens of the States, with a
far greater, if not an exclusive interest in
the institutions and laws which are to ex-
ist among us—compelled alone to bear
their burdens and entitled alone to claim
their benefits—wisdom, justice andfairness
would dictate that those laws and institu-
tions inside of the Constitution of the Uni-
ted, States shouldbe mouldedby ourselves;
stimulated 'by the absorbing interest we
must feel in them, rather than by the rep-
resentatives or citizens of States, who are
no more competent to the task than we—-
who have no stake with us in their results, iand who would most indignantly repel any
offer of reciprocity from us in assenting to
manage their affairs. The provision of our
Territorialorganic act secures us this right,
and is founded on the true doctrines of

Republicanism. It may be exercised in
various degrees, and in various ways, and,.
whenever it is called into action it cannot
legitimately be attended with that excite-
ment which is incident to the agitation of
the slavery question in the direction of an
attack upoh constitutional rights. An ag-
itation of that kind, such as we have seen
industriously prosecuted in the past history
of our country by the destructive spirit of.fibolitionism, can never be productive of
aught but evil, and is calculated in an em-
inent degree to obscure the glories of the
past, to work the foul spirt of discord
among the citizens ofour common country,
and also to mar our brilliant future, if
not to endanger the existence of our cher-
ished Union. A want of fidelity to the
solemn compacts of the Constitution, and
an attack upon the rights of States, which
are guaranteed by it, can have no justifi-
cation or excuse. 'This view of the case,
however, is not to be confounded with the
discussion and settlement of the Slavery
question in the Territory, in its bearings
upon the formation of our institutions.—
That has been deferred to ni as an open
question by the legitimate action of the
nation ; and here it is not only the privil-
ege but the duty of every man to speak
his opinions freely, andenforce them peace-
ably and fairly. Advocate and opponent
stand on the same side, and most mutually
concede to each other e identical meas-
ures of right which they claim for them-
selves. Freedom of opinion and freedom
of discussion without licentiousness, are of
the very essence of republicanism, and at
all times are peculiarly to be respected
here. The permanent character and high
authority of a State Constitution, and the
'fact of its subservience to a ,direct vote of
people of the Territory, indicate that event
as a signal occasion for the decision of that
peculiar question. In the meantime, how-
ever, a territorial Legislature may un-
doubtedly act upon the question to a lim-
ited and partial extent, and may tempor-

• ally prohibit, tolerate, or regulate. Slavery
in the Territory, and in an absolute and
modified form with all the force and effect
of act, be bi ding.until repealed.' by the
same power that enacted it.'

,c FREE " KANSAS BILL !

WHO ARE THE FRIENDS OF FREEDOM NOW !

ROMANTIC STORY

To the bill for the admission of Kansas
as a State, passed by the " Republicans "

of the National House of Representatives,
by a vote of 88 to 74, is attached the fol-
lowing proviso :

Provided, however, That any person,
lawfully held to service in either of said
Territories, shall not be discharged from
such service by reason of such repeal, if
such person shall be permanently removed
from such Territory or Territories prior to
the first day of January, 1858 ; and any
child or children born in either of said
Territories of any female lawfully held to
service, if in like manner removed without
said Territories before the expiration of
said date, shall not be by reason of any-
thing in this act emancipated from any
service it might have owed had this act
never been passed ; and

6, Provided further, That any person
lawfully owing service in any State or
Territory of the United States, and escap-
ing either into the Territory of Kansas or
Nebraska may be reclaimed and removed
to the person and place where such service
is due, under any law of the United States
which shall be in force upon the subject."

It will be seen that in this proviso, the
Republicans assume the most ultra ground
on the subject of slavery, ever maintained
by the fiercest fire-eater of the South.—
They admit thereby that slavery can exist
in the Territories ; that slaves can be born
upon that soil ; that they can be taken
from thence as slaves, to eternal bondage;
that they may be taken to other Territories;
that slavery can exist constitutionally in
the Territories ; and furthermore, they
thereby sanction the Fugitive Slave Law
of 1850, giving it fresh vitality and vigor !

And this is the proposition of the great
Republican exponents and apostles of
Freedom: This is the " Free Kansas "

Bill, about which they have raised so per-
tinacious a clamor This is the manner in

Considerable excitement was created at

Rockfish village, North Carolina, about
eighteen months ago, by the mysterious dis-
appearance of a young lady, who, it was
afterwards concluded, was dead. She has
since turned up in a very unexpected man-
ner, as the following letter in the Fayette-
ville North Carolinian, will show. • The
writer says :

A year and a half passed by. The oc-
currence of Miranda's fate began to be
obliterated from the mind , those friends
who mourned for her had laid aside their
weeds and had resigned her as lost for-
ever.

Let us now go back to theeventful night
of her disappearance, and learn the true
fate of our romantic heroine..
It appears she became dissatisfied with

her condition, for some cause unnecessary
to detail, and left her boarding house while
all beneath its roof were buried in profound
slumber; and for fear of being seen by
some one in• the village, she took the path
leading up the margin of the pond, passing
by the beach near its head, and thence to
the woods to the 'main road. She"-found
herself at day-light some• distance off, and
determined,in order to conceal her identity,
to doff the attire ofa woman, and assume
that of the sterner sex. An opportunity
soon offered, fcir seeing at a farm house
near by a pair of pantaloons and some
shirts.hanging on the fence, she managed
to secure them, and at once appropriated
them to her own use. In this disguise she
traveled on to Bennetsville,South Carolina,
where ,she procured work as a boy, and
diligently applied herselffor several months
without exciting the least suspicion as to
her sex. Her associates were the males of
the village, and though she frequently went
with the oys to the river to wash, she
never could be induced to go in herself,
always volunteering to watch the clothes
while they were bathing.

Work becoming a little scarce, John (for
that was her assumed name) left Bennets-
villa and went to Cheraw, where she l4bor-
ed for two or three months, until she pro-
cured funds enough to take her to Charles-
ton. In that city she was taken sick with
fever, and though under skilful medical
attendance, she managed to preserve her
incognito.

which they redeem their pledges to what
they are pleased, in their declamatory har-
rangues, to term " their virtuous and lib-
erty loving constituency !"

Out upon such hypocricy ! out upon
these hollow hearted professors of a phi-
lanthropy they have not the heartto feel,
but only the craft to assume, as the deceit
best adapted to forward their own selfish
purposes ! Away with men who will thus
seek to appropriatesentiments which, how-
ever mistakenly directed, are commendable
in themselves, but guided by these false
teachers are fraught with ruin to the coun-
try ! Remember, too, that the very per-
sons who thus voted in favor of the doc-
trine ,and principles of slavery are THE

SAME MEN who rejected the bill of Senator
Douglas, abrogating all laws in Kansas
deemed unconstitutional; providing for its
admission as a state under circumstances
which would have ensured for its freedom ;

and in every respect restoring to that dis-
turbed country the peace and happiness it
has been deprived of through the Christian
exertions of these same pharisaical misrep-
resentatives of the people!

Even Henry Ward Beecher could not
stand such a bill ! Hear what he says :
'" Now if those provisos do not consti-

tute a political ipecac for the "soul of an
anti-slavery man, then I much mistake
the basis of anti-slavery principles in him.
Look at them for a moment. They ac-
knowledge that slavery does and can exist
in those territories; that they can be taken
from thence to interminable bondage and
labor on the rice swamps and upon the
Gehenna's of cotton at the South. And
furthermore, that they may be taken to
other territories of the United States, thus
impliedly admitting what every freedom
and constitution-loving man denies, i. e.,
that slavery can exist in the territories
under the Constitution. It effectually ig-
nores the old, true doctrine, that if slavery
has any existence whatever, it has it by
positive state law ; and where that private
code ofmight does not exist, every man
leaps into life .a freeman, his freeman's
rights being the gift of the God who gave
him being. Another feature of theg'd pro-
visos is found in its sanctions of the infa-
mous fugitive slave enactments of 1850—
a code for the rendition of fugitives from
slavery that is revolting to every Northern
and Western nature."

John finally, like the moth to the candle,
ventured too near her old range, and was
discovered, first, as one of the operatives
of a *tory at Fayetteville, by some of
those Aho had known Miranda at Rockfish.
Finding herself suspected, she left, and
hired herself to an old bachelor, some miles
from town, doing faithfully man service on
the farm and in the house, sleeping with
the crusty old fellow at night without his
suspecting what kind of a bed-fellow he
had, until curiosity brought her to town to
hear the discussion between Bragg and
Gilmer, when she was again met by some
of her old acquaintances, and fully recog-
nized as Miranda, the lost maiden of Rock-
fish village.

Miranda has promised to assume the ap-
propriate costume of her sex; though she
says the men have much more fun than the
women ; that it will be hard for her here-
after to sit and listen to the everlasting
gossip of the girls, since she has mingled
with the men, attended the elections and
tax gatherings—become interested in poli-
tics—heard the candidates, and been hug-
ged and treated so Well by them.

VICTORIA AND ALBERT

The following was picked up by a letter
writer of the New York Times :

Prince Albert, it seemeth did once get
into the habit of staying out late of a night,
and not coming home till morning, whereat
her majesty, his wife, grew much anxious
and grieved. It was not certain that he
was at the cider-cellar, nor could she prove
tlyat he did not come home in a proper con-
dition,for she endeavored to get into his
rooms on some such occasions, and failed
most signally. By way of episode, the
story is that the reason of her failure was
thus:

Men and brethren ! by their fruits shall
ye know them ! We ask you to read and
ponder this matter, and we are willing to
abide the issue !—Chicago Bugle.

THE FRUITS OF ABOLITIONISM

The baneful effects of the dark spirit of
Abolitionism is everywhere beginning to
be felt. Not only has it in many instances
defiled the Churches of the North, but ser-
pent-like it has intruded its vicious and
dangerous dogmas upon all classes of so-
ciety, and so ingeniously infused itself
into the minds of many good and truly pi-
ous people, as to enable the master spir-
its of this wicked ism to use the Christian
Church to DIVIDE ITSELF ; and thus
open wide the flood gates of rampant IN-
FIDELITY to scourge our people and
destroy our country. INFIDELITY is
the banner under which the FREMONT ab-
olition hosts rally, and the success of the
Negro Worshippers will be a victory of
Infidelity over Christianity.

Here is an extract to show how the evil
is. progressing. Mr. Hosmer, alluded to,
was removed from the editorship of the
Methodist E. Advocate, because he'would
not suffer its columns to be polluted by
the fell spirit of .ilbolitionism. [Camden
Democrat.], •

"The first number of the Northern In- Idependent, the publication of which origi-
nated with the Methodists of Central New 1
York, who were offended because Mr. Hos-
mer was removed from the editorship of
the ,4 Advocate " by the General Confer-
ence, has been issued. The new editor of
the "Advocate" says: cc This new paper
movement is a revolutionary movement.—
It is the clearest instance of open, well
defined resistence of law and order 'that
has ever arisen in Methodist church his-
tory. Its triumph is the DOW.NIFSLL
OF CONSTITUTIONSL METHO-
DISM."

bothered the dignitaries. They had no
precedents, and so they decided it as any
five men, or four, three, two or one would
decide it, by saying, "Of course not ;"
and so the gates were left open, and the
Prince had his evenings to himself, as any
good German that loves his lager bier
ought to have.

ENIGMA.
I am composed of 16 letters.

My 1,2, 16, 15 and 11 is a mount in Asia.
My 2, 11 and 5 is a river in Asia.
My 3,8, 6 and 15 is ariver in Africa.
My 4, 15, 3, 15 and 16 is a lake in Europe.
My 5,7, 10, 15 and 3 is a lake in Europe.
My 6, 15, 3 and 9 is a gulf in Europe.
My 7,9, 10, 5,7, 6 and 15 is a river in the U. States,
My 8,2, 4 and 9 is a river in North America.
My 9,3, 5, 11 and 9 is a river in South America
My 10, 9 and 3 is an Isle in the Irish Sea.
My 11, 15, 3 and 8 is a river in South America.
My 12, 3 and 3 is a river in Europe.
My 13, 15, 3, 2 and 9 is a gulfin Europe.
My 14, 8,6, 7 and 15 isa town in France.
My 15, 16, 5 and 15 is a lake in North America
My-16,5, 13 and 9 is a gulfin Europe
My whole is a distinguished Senator.

Now Providenoe,§ept. 185

CARDS.
J MARTIN.] [J. KINKEAD,

TIENTISTR.Y.—MARTIN & KINKEAD. having
_ILI associated together iu the practice of DENTISTRY,
will endeavor to render entire satisfaction in all opera-
tions entrusted to their care. Being preparedfor the Van•
whet., of TEETH, we will be enabled to suit alt east.,
with Mock. Single Mum or Plate Teeth, either on Gold,
Silver or Gotta Perchs.

OirOffice--Main--Stre,vt. 3 doors East of Echternaeht's
lintel, Strasburg, Lancaster county.

N. li.-1 take this method of tendering thanks fur the
liberal patronage heretofore received, and hope by the
present arrangement tobe enabled at all times to attend
to those requiring our services.

July 22 Iv 17 J. NIARTJN.
D. G. Swartz,

LAND AGENT FORTHE STATEOF lOWA
Res' Eslate bought and sold on commission; Land War-

rants located: Taxes paid: Money invested on Land se-
curity at high rates thif- O,UOV Acres of choice Land tor
sale.•

itS.Officeiu North Duke st., four &Airs al.rove Walnut
Lszcsster. Pa. sp 11 ly-34

Tae Laudia,—attorney at Law. Office our door
east of Lechier's Hotel, E. Klug St., Lancaster Pa.

y.All kinds of Scrivening—suchas writing Wills,
Deeds, Mortgages, Arcounts..te., will be attended to with
correetip,. rod despatch may 15. 'SS tt-17

Ltd.. J. T. Baker, Houmpathic Physician. successor
to Dr. WAllister.

Olt, in E. 'raige St., nearly opposite the First
man Reformed Chnrch.

Lancaster, April 17 ttf-13)

AUlna J. Neff. Attorney at Law.—Offi ce with
B. A.. Shmlier.Esq., south-west corner of Centre Square,

next doOr to Wager's Wine Store. Lancaster, l'a.
may 15, 1555 ly-17

NIEpIeAL.—DR...Jas. J. Strewn, late cf PhiWel-
pina,a, and a Graduate of the University of Penn'a., of

l&tti, has located himself and opened an Office in the Vll-
loge of Paradise, Lancaster county, where lies can at all
times be curisulted. except when professionally engaged.

may 11 „e• 3m* 17

ames Blank.—Attorney at Law. Office in E.T
King street, twn doors east of Lechler's Ilotel, Lan-

caster, Pa.
45P. All business connected with his profession, and

all kind,of writing,such an preparing Deeds, Mortgages,
rt3tin4 Account, Lte.., promptly attended to.

may I!, tf-17

LI- Stephens' Wine, , and Liquor Store,
1.1.1,1 Duke street, neat dooc.to the .` INratuonNern"
Whs.., :sod directly opposite the new 00050 Heusi,

Lancaster. eprll 1-

Relltwiohvaal.--IVILI,A3I B. FORD:CRY, Attorney at
removed hiv (+flirt, froCil N. Queen St. to the

htliklin, is the mth Enwt t- • r Centre S. •

Ln..rly known It.del,rue. " for.

Lallratiter. :1161 10

moval.-,-ISAAC E. MESTER—Attorney at Law.
Ilas removed b. an Office In North Duke street, nearly

ppositetho oew Court 'louse, Lancaster, Pa,

WWILLIAM'WHITESIDE, gIIRGEON
DENTIST —Nice in North Queen street, 3d door

rota oran,;e, and directly over Sprenger S Westhaeffer's
Ilooh Store.

Lancaster, may 27, 1856

XTEWTON LIGHTNER, ATTORNEY
AT LAW, has removed Ids °Mee to North Duke street,

to the room recently occupied by lion. I. 11. Mester.
Laocaster, apr 1 it II

UN-MS B. KAUFMAN, ATTORNEY AT LAW.
fJ Las removed his Ake tohis resluence, in Duka street,

; brut door youthof the Partners' Batik' near the Court [louse.
ap 1 Ipll

RE. PI0VAL.—WILLIAM S. AMWEG, ATTORNEY
AT LAW, has remove :I his (Mice from his former pine,

into North Duke steel opposite tin new Court 'louse.

Ir, John. 11,Co11a, DEN 1187-01fter—Ne 4 East
/ King. street. l.:na•ast.•r. Iapl 18 tf-13

4,;.1amitel 11. Reynolds, 41 torituy at Law,
ijlieal Estate Agent and C.mveyancer, Office South Queeu
street, formerly occupied by We,. Mathiot, deed., Lan•
caster, Pa.

REFERS TO
1 ,..,-Gov. W. F..l,.lknstoit, Pitt,lawg,

•• Ithder. I•llll2W•Aphi3
I F.n. G. W.

Alex. Jordan, Sunbury.
erter Esq.. Philadelphia.
Joshua W. Comly, Esq.,
Hon James T. Hain, Bellinte.
Ileum Itroekerhoff,

LIARRIERS OF THIS NEIGHBORHOOD,
C RoW EIIS \lll EAT AN It KYE, USE LEINAITS

SUPER ATE 4IP LIME, if y.si want heavy Crops,
LEINAU'S A MEIIICA N Fdlt fl LIZ. ElL—These vomit

ably Mal.nres have been used for the past six years suc-
cessfully for the Grain and Tobacco Crop of Virginia Penh
,qivania, Nov .b.rsey. Delaware Maryland and the Islands
Bermuda and Barba.bs, A Barrel (250) is sufficient for
en :bye of I ilLd Thu above tertiiizers are composed of
reliable chemical el-nieuts, w itch largely Increase the
crop and lllllknkve the thc ;whir of the laud.—
Price of the Phosphate of Lint,, is Stu 00 porton, Nitrgeued
50 00. the Atuerie.u, Fertil,2er "I) pr tun, or $3 :00 per
barrel, it '25 per keg: also every variety of GUANO, Pure
Land Plaster, Pot Ash, Nitrate of Soda, Bone Dust, Pow-
tiered Charcoal, Lc., Sc

U EO. A. LEINAU, Proprietor,
So. 19 South Front Street

Philadelphia, Pa
Goods delivered free of charge.
aTo wholesale dealers a liberal discount. Pamphlets

in the English and German Languages gratis. Orders at
a distance, cash accompanyiog or draft, promptly attended

' to 4y G. A. LEINAU, Proprietor,
Philadelphia,Pa.

N. 11. Diplomas have been awarded from the Pennsylva-
nia Agricultural Society; New York Crystal Palace Aasoci-

' elation and Now Jersey State.Agricultural Society.
aug 19 Im 31

UPER PHOSPHATE OF LlME.—Diplu•
Omas have bee's awarded to the Subscribers for theabove
article, by the Pennsylvania State Agricultural Society.

New Jersey, do.; Bucks Couuty, do.; Schuylkill County.
do.; Berko County, do.; New Castle County, Del., do.

The quality and high character of our preparation is
wellknown; R is considered the best and most reliable Ma-
nure for CORN, OATS, WHEAT, POTATOES and GRASS.
Not- only producing large crops, but permanently impro-
ving the soil.

PRICE $l5 pur 2000 lbs. (.:1/.y cents per lb.)
Owing tothe High price of articles used in manufactu-

ring the above, we have been compelled to advance our
price to $.15.. . .

CAUTlON.—Observe thatevery barrel of our article has
our name and that of l'utts Si Klett stamped on the head.

Pamphlets describing Its qualities and mode of using
can be had atour store, or by Mail, when desired. A lib•
teal deduction made todealers.

She knocked at the door and said, " Al- !Agents Wanted.
We have for sale the celebrated Pacific Ocean

bert, open the door to your Queen." Guano, olmilor to that sold by us last.season, and which
But Albert was silent. gt“, anal great satisfaction.

incwsnn.de; :r ITsir lit Illassuis.—A full supply
" Albert, your Queen is at the door?' oic tr: lua . a tic's. to which we call the atten-

tion of Farmers.
'co 1 Government Peruvian Guano eonstantly on hand

And so she tried morning after morning, and for wile at the lowest. %axes

until one day, after trying that form of ad-
dress several times, she suddenly bethought
herself to say, " Albert, will you let Vic- J li) :.t :" 2f,

toria in ?" Whereupon the door flew open i --N.ITED STATES AGRICULTURAL
and she rushed into his arms instanter.— U IsOCILLY.—Othce 160 Chesnut. Street, Philadelphia.Atzlotlrlon of the UNITED STATES
But his breath was unimpeachable that AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY, be held at .Poweltun,

morning, though he had come home some- Plilladelphia,) ou Tuenay, day, Thursday, Friday,
and Saturday, October 7th,St, 9th, 10tharid llth.

where about the small hours. Premiums from Twenty-five to Two Hundred Dollars.
It wouldn't do, and she tried a new plan. awi:imoitNgerin the aggregateto Fourteen Thousand Dollars,.

American the ivariousNines,egc.lttme es.,of uDrs oliih iessnt Domestic Animate,
She ordered the gates of Windsor to be Fruits, Arne' Agricul-

tural
closed at eleven and no one to be admitted 'irme tttse uedn'tiltlanrei .hi

h. boshp a, prrepresentingdtothe ar ..without calling her, and then she went to ri tous branches of Industry,

her room. All night she waited, but no mono if'obti;:tll7fle -7t7ift'Lrgeoctti'Vralfr.e-
husband came, and, after a brief doze, and eh ur uy ie,lizew niT tanteed tomeet expenses. This material aid,

the large amount oel 'el èr ietrueu'l'lwith a furious headache, she sent for the lere s deleic ntgeel,,ocaLone.,pe and
t,: tirptr b edstteetehe Exhibition of 1956, will be superior to any

keeper of the gates, and learned that the
t Grand Agricr usitural Banquet, in which ladles as wellPrince had come home at three or four, 'October,;aiv:o,,,,z,,,,niparticipate, will take place on Friday,

and learning her orders, had left; he wouldwhendistinguished gentlemen will address
theassemblage.by no means disturb her, and went his way ;Favorable arrangements with the various railroads, for

for ajolly night of it. the transportation of Stock and other articles are In pro-

geesosintehee. terms of which will be given on application at
This occurred again the next night, and-

the next morning his Grace the Duke of The Lint of Entries, the Awards of Premiums, and the
din s. will be published in the Journal of the So-

Wellington was startled at an early hOur Pro-
by a visit from his Royal Highness. His :̀ lli l 'cTr ml Yi le n:Pl'iti: s ,ic .ii:,k , ii;t, with the Regulations and

4ou to Mr. John ?d.'llo' wtirri,Grace the Duke drove out rapidly to Lord ttsli,,tnf turrtir sehedym olf tag=-.

160 Chesnut street, (Rooms
Somebody's, and, taking him up, proceeded tad

the trhilfilorptin Society,
Agricultural Society,) or by addres-

sing the Secretary, at 11to the Hon. Mr. Blank's and a council was
wiitits S. Km,held. The question was important : "Can sep 2it 33s:ic I.4oRSIIALL P. WILDER, Presq.

the Queen lock Prince Albert out? " It

ALLEN & NEEDLES,
N.J. 23 S. Wharveland 33 S. Water street,

First store above Chesnut Bt., Phila.
GEO. CALDER, Agent,

Lancasiet.

To FARMERS.—The subsrlbers respectfuily• call
theattention ofall those in want of Fertilizers.ao their

stock consisting of PERUVIAN GOVERNMENT GUANO,
received directly from the government agents. and in all
cases warranted to be genuine. We also call your atten-
tion to the celebrated PACIFIC'OCEAN GUANO. This ar
tide. 8 esteemed fully equal to Peruvian Guano, as eVi-
deuced by the analysis and practical test of Former', and
is offered at a lower price than the peel/Tian.

COLUMI3IAN GU.AN.I.—This artiste is also a go,sl for
tilizer. packed in barrels and sold ata very low pribe

Having been appointed by Messrs. Allen & Needles Omit
agents for the sale of their well-knows IMPROVED SE•
PER-PHOSPIIATE OF LIVE. we are now ready to, fill or
dera for the same. • From the testimony of those who have
used this Fertilizer for some years past. we feel redly au-
thorized in stying that it. is the lest ApplicutiOn for
Wheal Corn, Oats, Grass and other crops—whiehrequlre
a vigorous Una permanent stimulant—that has ever been
offered to the public. Also, constantly on hand.

PLASTER—In the lump and ground.
SALT—Ground Alum and Ashton Pine.. . . .
COAL.—We hare always on hand a large stork of a im-

peder quality for Lime Burning and Family are, which we
offer at the lowest market prices.

/ai-Appleat the Warehouse at Graeff's Landing, ou the
Conestoga Navigation, or at the Conestoga Transportation
Office in Lancaster. • GEO. CALDER CO.
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NOW IS THE TIRE FOR BARGA.INSI
—The subscriber directs the attention of the citizens

of the city of Lancaster and county, to thefoot that he is
determined to se.l off his stock of St:1131E11. 11Q0DS at
greatly reduced prices. It consists ofLawns, Bereges, dial.
lys, Grenadines, Silk Tissues, Silk Dresses, Lawn. Bereges
and Silk Robes of all kinds, and of .the latest styles; Crape
Shawls, 3lantilltm, Parasols, Ribbons, ,tc. All these
Goods, will be sold atgreatly reduced prices, soas tomake
room fur the Fall and WinterGoods.

He keeps constantly on hand, a Image assortment of every
description of DRY GOODS, such as Calicoes, Girighams,
Delaines, Jaconett, Plain, dotted and Mull Swiss, Bishops,
&c., Patent Lawns, Black Silk and Mohair Lustre, Debaige,
Hosiery, Gloves, Collars, Undereleeves, Laceand Embroi-
deries of all kinds; Cloths, Cassimeres,Cassinett, Kentuck-
ey Jeans, Linen and Cotton Pant Stuffs, Yestings, Ac. Also
a great many articles of Housekeeping Goods, Carpets,
Mailings, Oil Cloths, OilShades, Window Paper, Marcailes,
Bed and Bureau Covers of all kinds, Wooland Cotton Flan-
nel, Linen and Woolen Table. Covers, Towelings, all kinds
of Diapers, Piano Covers, Tickings, Pledged and, Brown
Muslimof all kinds and. prices, Umbrellas, Leghorn, Pa-
nama and palm Leaf Hats, Hats, and a great , many other
things too numerous tomention, which he Will sell lower
than the lowest for cash. The subscriber is very tßankful
for past favors, and hopes a continuance. Remenfhel the
place, No. 62 NorthQueent st., mat s de, opposite lyeldlees
Hotel. Come one, come all, before purchasing elsewhere,
and you will find everything to satisfaction.

N. B.—No trouble to show Goods.
July 8 tf26 L. BAUM.

WICN'PZ'S CITEAP STORE, IS acknowl-
edged by every ono to be the right place to buy all

our Dry Goods.
Ladies should remember this, and accord some of the

many bargains at WENTZ'S CHEAP STORE.
The true secret of the almost coisdaut rush at Weiete's

Store, is the particular care taken to supply every body
with Dry Goods of every Description, at the
lowest possible prices.

Then, ifany one should ask you, for the right place to
purchase Dry Goods"—a true and honest answer must be

WENTZ'S CHEAP STORE.
Remember, IVentn's are selling off Mantillas, Silks, black

and colored, Lawns, Robes, Bereges, Gronadiues,i at root
price and less, at WENTZ'S CHEAP STORE.

JUST OPENED—One lot Muslin, bleached and unbleach-
ed Tickings, Checks, Furniture sod Apron, biniutiful
ShirtingCalicoes. Another lot of those superior) Whale-
boned Shirts, French colored Shirts, white Mitt 'COlurell,
good Table diapers, only 1234 cents per yard, colored Linen
eu Table Covers, French Embossed Covers.

sag 12 tf30 WENTZ'S CllEAP STOIC E.

OSEPH A. NEEDLES, MANUFACTI.J.•tfT ItER OF WIRE, SILK AND HAllt-CLOTH 4IEVES,
CJarse, medium and tine iu mesh; large, middle Size and
small it, diameter.

METALLIC CLOTHS OR WOVEN %VIRE, of
qualities, various sizes of mesh, from Nos. 1 to SO i
and from one to six feet in width.

They are numbered so many spaces Urn lint-al it
cut to suit.

The subs,riber Ids° keeps emn,tautlyon hand, SC'.
for Coal. Sand, Ore; Mine. Grain, Gravel. Sumac
Salt, Bone, Coffee, Spice, Drugs, Dye-Stujis,
withan a,sortaient of mutpwr AND ANNEALE
WARE.

All of the at rove sold whttlesalnor retail, by
3. A. NEEDLES,Julie 3 ly 1:0 34 S. Front st., Philad Iphia.

J. R. STAFFORD'S OLIVE TA Yt
A GREAT ELECTRICAL REMEDY Fult PREVI

AND CURING ALL DISEASES OF THE
THROAT AND LUNGS.

Olive Tar is Applied and Inhaled, and is not T:
DIRECTIONS.—AppIy by rubbing, where pain

exists: thencurer the parts with a plaster made
Silk, to which stitch a thin layer of cotton heal,
cover the batting with Thin muslin. Cotton or
flannel may be used instead of the oiled silk pl..
theoperations of the remedy will nut be as speed
effective.

Fon iNIIALING.—PIace a saucer over a bowl of h
(and keep it hot;) pour into the saucer euough
tocover the bottom; theapartment will soon be 11l
US odor, affording to the patientan atmosphei e ii
tett with the delightfulblended aroma of

The alive and of the Pine.
O Renew the Olive Tar daily for labeling by t

method. :

lhsel e
of oiled
g; then
woollen

.ter, but
i•, no r an

Another Method of Inhaling is to put Olive Tar on the
Oiled Silk Plaster, which being worn upon the chest, the
heat of thebodywill cause the Olive Tar toevaporate grad
Tully, and as It rises it will be inhaled. The Oiled Silk
Plaster should be medicated with fresh Olive Tar every
other day. In acute cases, or In those of Mug standing,
both of the above methods of inhalation should be used.

13y adhering tothe above direction, the very worst forms
of diseases of the Throat or Lungs, If not speedily cured,
will be greatly relieved; while temporary Colds, Sore
Throats, Inflamed Lungs, Catarrh, Croup Coughs, be., &c.,
will yield at once to its combined curative powers.

STAFFORD'S OLIVE TAR softens and penetrates the
skin; therefore In all all Chronic oractive Intlantmations
it will be found highly beneficial, as it acts directly upon
the Nerves, the Muscles and the Joints.

OLIVE TAR OINTMENT is made by mixing Olive Tar
and Mutton Tallow in equal parts. This Ointnient Is a
positive cure for all diseases of theskin.

4- Pain cannot exist where Olive Tar or Olive Ointment
is applied.

STAFFORD'S OLIVE TAR does not contain any' mineral
substances, nor any poisonous drug; the principalingredi-
ents are Pitch Pine Tar,and Oil of the Spanish Olive.

STAFFORD'S OLIVE TAR is manufactured by a process
recently patented by Mr. J. It. Stafford, Practical henlist,
by which process all the Acid and Acrid properties con-
tained in the substances forming this Compound are sepa-
rated withoutthe use of Chemicals.

Sold by H. A. Rockafield, No. 2 E. Orange st., on 4 y Agent
Lancaster.—Also, Wholesale and Retail, by the( Stafford

Olive Tar Company, 16 State street, New York, and Drug-
gists generally. July 22 ly 27

COAL.—The undersigned are now reeeiving their
supply of i

LYKENS VALLEY COAL,
BALTIMORE COMPANY COAL..

PINEGROVE COAL,
SIIAMOKIN COAL,

BROAD TOP COAL,
Carefully selected, and which they will deliver in, good or-
der to say-part of the city at low prices.

Lime burnersand Blacksmiths Coal always on band.
Apply to OEO. CALD.ERIA CO.,

Office East Orangestreet, '2nd door from North Queen, and
at the yard at Greaffs Landing, on the Conestog4
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USTATE OF HENRY H. SIIIITH, (e. lune-
_Ej tic.)—ln the Court of Common Pleas for the Countyof
Lancaster. Whereas, Christian Engle, Committeeof Henry
11. Smith, of Conoy township, did on the 19th day of Au-
gust, 1850,111 e In the office of the Prothonotary of the mid
Court, his Account of the said Estate:

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested in the
said Estate, that the said Court have appoititett the 27th
day of October, 1866, for the confirmation theredf, unless
exceptions be filed. Attest, J. BOWMAN, Pxoth'y.

Proth'ys Office, Lan. aug 26 au 26 }t 32

SSIGNED ESTATE OF JOHN SI. STA-
GERI-1_ & WIPE.—The undersigned Auditor appointed
to distribute the balance in the hands of Anthony E. Rob-
erts. assignee of John S. Stager and Wife, according to low,
will meet for tho purpose of his appointment, onThursday.
September 25th, 1856, at 2o'clock, P. NI., at the! Library
Room in the Court House, In the City of Lancsatiir; when
and where all persons interested in said Estate may attend.

DANIEL G. BAKER,
sep 2 41 33 Auditor.

ESTATE OF SAMUEL HUBER,-,,JR, (a
lunatic.)—ln the Court of Common Pleas ref the Co.

of Lancaster Whereas, Jacob 'lecher, trustee of Samuel
Huber, Jr., Sid on the sth day of September, 1050, file Is
the office of the Prothonotary of the said Court, account
of the said Palate : I INotice is hereby given to all persona interested in the
said Estate, that the said Court have appointedithe 27th
day of Oct., 1556, tbr the confirmation thereof, finless
captions be filed. Attest. I

J. 80W31.4N,
Protby's Office, Lan. set, 5 seplO 4t 34

L'ISTA.TE OF ISAAC WEAVER, AND
L' WIPE.—In the Courtof Common Pleas for the County
of Lancaster. Whereas, George llartin and Henry Fry,
Assignees of Isaac Weaver and Wife, did on theilat day of
September, 1856, file in the office of the Protlappotary of
the mid Court, their account of the said Estate yIIN'otim is hereby given to all persons interestbd In themid Estate• that the said Court have appointedjthe 57th
day of October, 1856, for the confirmation the f, unless
exceptions be filed. Attest, .1. BOW.llAlC. ,loroth's.

Lancaster, Proth'ya Otliro, sep 1 sell 9 -It-31

Estate of Jacob Martin, dec'd.— Letters of
administration on the estate of Jacob Hart*, late of

Conoy township, Laum,ter county, deed, having been Is-
sued to the subscriber residing In said towhehipF All per-
sons indebted to sold estate are requested to make pay-
ment Immediately, and those having claims 'Fill present
them withoutdelay, properly authenticated forerittlement.

JOHN MARTIN.
Adm'r.

IN PRESS, GRAINS OF GOLD, OR, A
collection of Social, Moral, and Intellectual Maxims.—

Ity Samuel M. Smucker, A. M. Author of the "Court and
Reign of Catharine IL of Russia;" "History of Emperor
Nicholas 1,"/cc., dc. This undoubtedly will be the most
interestiug work bf the kind ever publiehed la America.—
It will contain Twenty Caskets, richly laden with the ft-
nest gold, wrought into over seven hundred separate Ori-
ginal Maxims, and Independent Eeflections, with Witte
Saws and Profound Aphorisms, which refer to everybody ,
and everything worth referring to, and especially adapted

sop 9 Gt. 34
to the present time.

This work will be printed and bound in the best style, ; ;-- : !CHEAPERand its contents will make it attractive and pleasing toall ziv„--„,-...,-, ..
classes of readers. Price 50 canto a copy, for which itwill • ' vi.,,,5y5..) THAIN EVERbe sent, poet paid, toany address.

To all persons sending no one dollar, we will send one ; TYNDALE & MITCHELL',
,cpy of the book (when out) and two copies of the Rain-'. tali) CHESNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA; are now
bow one year, or onecopy of the Rainbow two years. ready with their new and elegant assortment ;

Address OEO. A. CROFUT, China, Glass, and queensware,
Publisher, Philadelphia. amongst which .111 be found every variety ofstaple arti-

Country papers choosing tit copy the above, will receive 'des— !
the book, poet paid, :and 00,3 copy of the Rainbow to awy Breakfast, Dinner, Dessert, Tea, and
address. am: 2G tf32 Toilet Sets; Tumblers, Goblets. Chem-

. ' pagnes, Decanters, Wines . dr,c.
Together with a very large assortment of : 1IDETITIONS FOR LICENSES.—At August ,FANQY GOODS, ' 1

Charles W.lturray, for Store License to sell liquors, in.t. Sassions,lBs6. MANTEL ORNA.MENTS, CARD BASKETS, PAMAN I FIGURES,
Elizabethtown, Lancaster eu. COLOGNLS, INKSTANDs, FANCY CUPS AND SACiImS, TEM-

Catharine Foltz for Tavern License in the lkwough of A-TOTE SETS, &c.,
Elizabethtown, Lancaster co. of Which will be sold to the Farmer and!CitizenatLancaster co.

AugustusPelan, for Store License. Columbia, Lancaster Retail CHEAPER THAN EVER. eepl9 3m 25
I.oUuty.

Jacob G. Miller, for Tavern License, Strasburg township. WHITE HALL ACADEMY, 3 milie West of
Harrisburg. The twelfth session will co menen onSamuel Williams for Liquor Store License, S. E. Ward, ' Monday, the 3rd of November next. Terms, sqo per Sea-

Lancaster city.
Itingwalt tic Davis, fur Store License to sell liquors, in sinoof 21 weeks. For Catalogues containing frill particu-

East Hempfteld township, Lancaster county. hireaddress D. DENLINGER,
Jacob Wolfer, for Tavern License, in North east Ward, Bern. 16 4t36 • Harrisburg Pa.

• I '

Lanosst, city. leChristian Shertz, for Liquor Store Lieenjs, S. E. Ward, ('CYPRESS li.lPRESS SHINGLES.-20,000 t Quality
Lanctintor city. ; U No.l Cypress -Shingles Justrecelred and or sale.—

C. H. Kryder, for a Store License, Warwick township. Apply to . GEO. HUD Rtk CO.

1 Lancaster co. JOHN J. PORTER, I Graeff's Landing or Conestoga Navigation ' Oil , EtiatOr
July 29 tf 28 Clark Quarter Sdidons. snip at., Lancaster. au 19 tf3

VAIALTABLE LIBIESTOIVE FARM AT
PRIVATE SALE.This valuable property Is situated

In Monroe township, Cumberland county, about 1 miles
east of Carlisle, on the Yellow Breeches Creek, and is
known as the "ABRAM WILLIAMS'

- Itcontains 260 Aere• of the best quality LIME,
STONE LAND, about 20 of which are covered with good
Timber, In addition to which a large quantity of Locust is
growing,and theresidue In the highest possible state of
cultivation.

The improvements are a large two-story Brick
MANSION HOUSE, with a Brick Building,Spring
House, and other convenient ont-buildingw, Large .
Stone Bank Baru, with two threshing floors, Wagon Shed,
Corn Crib, Hay House, Carriage House, Sc. There Is a
large Horse roarer permanently flood to the barn.

Also a largo two-story Frame Tenant House, plastered,
and a Frame Barn? A good ORCHARD of Apples,and
fruitof every description. A fine stream of water runs
within 40 yards of the house, emptying Into the said creek
immediately In front of the house and barn .

This property possesses superior advantages. and otters
rare inducements to purchasers. Tho buildings are most
delightfully situated on the banks of a beautiful stream of
water, th 4 Yellow Breeches Creek, and sufficiently elevated
to make tho scenery unsurpleaed by any place in the coun-
try. School houses are In the Immediate vicinity and a
church at Diltsburg, three miles distant, with a good road
leading to the same. Also a Grist Mill situated on the
Yellow Breeches near said farm,'on theadjoining property.
The location is entirely healthy, and elsgible in every point
Of clew.

For terra., So., enquire of
A. 12 SPONSLER,

Carlisle,aug 19 61 31 .) R.l Estate Agent and :lair.

rUBLIC SALE .—Pursuant to an order of the or-
nhan's Court of Lancaster county, the subscriber will

sell at public sale on Friday, the 26th day of September
next, on the premises in the village of Conestol:. Centre,
thefollowing Real Estate, Isle the property of Benjamin
Sourbeer, dec'd, situate In said village, containing 1-2
Acre more or leas, adjoining lands of John Fralich, lien-
re Hess, and the public road. The improvements are a
oneand a half story LOG LIOUSE, a Cooper Shope and oth-
er outbuildings. The above property is worthy of the at.
tention of purchasers. It is in a pleasant and healthy lo-
cality, convenient to Schools, Chnrcbes and Stores.

Itloan excellent stand for a Cooper.
Tertaisr-- Cash on the lot day of April next when posses-

sion will be given.
Sale to commence at 4 o'clock, P. 31., of said day,,whon

attendance will be given and terms made known by
FREDERICK SOURBEER,

.tdm'r.sep Y 4t 33

PUBLICOu THURSDAY the 16th of October, 1816. Will he
sold by public sale, at the public house of L. K. Seltzer, in
the Borough of Mount Joy, Lancaster county. the follow-
ing valuable •

TOWN PROPERTY,
Situate in said borough, consisting of 3 Lots of Ground, ex.
tending 210feet on the Harrisburgand Lancaster Turnpike,
253 feet on the Marietta Turnpike,and 144 feet in depth,
adjoining property of Jacob Uhrich, on which is
erected e. Twoand a Half Story Frame DWELLING
HOUSE, a Back Building and Smoke House at-
tached, a Stable, Carriage House, and other out
buildings.

There are a variety of fruit trees on the premises, a Cis-
tern, and a well of never failing water with a pump therein
near the door.

Theabove property is one of the most desirable private
residences In the borough. The location is also well cal-
culated for any public business, having a front on either
side, and commanding a full view of the principal street.

Possession and a good title given on the lot of April,
next. . •

• -Bile tocommence at 2 o'clock, P. M., of mid day, when
attendance will be given and terms of age made -known
by ROBERT S. McILVAIN.

aept 16 ' 35 frt.

"THAT COUNTRY IS THE MOST PROSPEROUS WHERE LABOR COMMANDS THE GREATEST REWARD." -BUCHANAN.

LANCASTER CITY, PA., TUESDAY MORNING, SEPTEMBER 23,

YUBLIC SALE.—Ou Wednesday, October 15, ISsd:'i
By order all., Orphans' Court of Lancaster county,

will be sold at public sale, on the premises, in the village of
Maylown, the following described Real Estate of William
Morton. deed, vizA. Lot of GROUND insaid village. on
which is erected a two story frame DWELLING
1101:8E and Kitchen attached, a small Barn, and
other buildings. There is a large Cistern, a Bake
Oven hr., hc.„.and a number of Fruit Trees.Said property fronts ou the street leading xiouillaytown
to Marietta. and' is iuan excellent location either for
private residence or public business.

A good title will be made and possession Bison on the Ist ,
of April next.

Sale tocomment, at 2 4velock. P. 11.. when attendance
will be given by S F. ALIIIIIOIIT,

Aug 26 is 32 Adair.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE IN AD.
ARS COUNTY, PA., FOR SALE.—The subscribers

offer for sale TWO TALUABLI: FARMS; the first a Cone.
sago Farm, about 3 miles from Hanover lu a itruestone
region, containing 170acres of highly improved laud. about00 acres of whichare covered with tine I.IEAVI TIMBER,which, from Itsproximity to the Railroad is becoming daily
more valuable. There aro all the necessary buildings
on this farm, and indeed, the Barn is one of the largest andbest in the county, and near to the house tile, is all ele-
gant never failing spring of wate4r.The other Farm adjoins the town et Littlestewn ; thisFarm is highly Improved and has on it FIRST
CLASS BUILDINOn, lu drat rate order; the qua., '-

tity of laud will be mode to suit purchasers, trom EfijWu to 140acres. These farms deserve the atter-
ties of purchasers, as their improved condition and Wail'
news to market render them very desirable.

The Subscribers will also sell a VALUABLE DM-tibt.lNit
HOUSE, a Store.ltaini, near the public square in ',lilies.
town. Also several valuable lots for building in that town.
As there Is little doubt eta Railroad being extended from
Hanover to Littlestown in the course or the coining iear.
these properties deserve theattention of twrs de-irons
of profitable investments.

.tr-Terms will be made easy. to suit porch -a
Any information desired can be ,',litaitu.d either by

letter or personal application to Win. MeShel ty, tattles.
town, Adams county, Pa., who will at any Hine be ready
to show the properties topermitts wishing to I, I. at them.

JAMES NI,..SHERRY, Fyn .10, Md.
11'M. Little,tow IS. Pr.

aug 5 ;

VALUABLE eARI.II. FOR AL. F.. —Tbe tuo
dereigued offer at private dale, A Tit Al: r FIN E

LIMESTONE LAND, situated in Woodcock i :oiey, Ilunt
ingdon county, about one mile from McCulinellstowa, and
one and a half from the Broad Top Railroad. and six and a
half front the Pennsylvania Railroad and Canal :it /In lit-
ingdou. There are 451 Acres iu the whole tract, 200
of which are cleared and in good cultivation : lee acres are
inoloverand 20 in timothy. It is all good Limestone Laud,
and can convenient 1y1.3 divided into two or turn,. farms.

There are a good DWELLING HOUSE, Frame
st.lite.Double Baru mud ann.hundinau and Two

'R-Orchards, on the property.
A stream sufficient for a Saw Millruns through

It, and there are springs lu every field except .ale.

The land which is not cleared Is well covered wllh Pop-
lar, Chesnut, Whiteoak, Hickory, Walnut. Lie ilat alit! Ma-
ple timber of the best quality.

There is a good I.lmo lidu on the farm, and :1 ,eiti of
Fossil Oreruns through the land, which will make iron
equal to any manufactured on the Juniata.

The land is all patented, and an intlisputalti, till,. will
Int glean.

Possession glren after the Ist of April next.
TERMS.—une-fourth in band, and the rest,to, in t brce

equal annual Instalments with interest,
Any further Information desired, will be git en by Miles

& Dorris, Huntingdon, Daniel Fleuner on the premises, or
the undersigned at Kitt:suing.

July Iu 3tu a Executors or David ite3 nolds, deed.

VALUABLE RAILROAD PROPERTY
FUR SA LE Oft RENT.—The underi•iirAmid desiring to

close busiucee in the Fall, offer their Store, Warehouse.
Coal and Lumber Yard fur Sale or rent.

There is not a more pleasant and desirable location on
the Columbia Railroad, than this property. It.possessesall
the advantages, without the inconveniences attending on
many other business points.

For the past tell years it has been encouraged by a large
trade, and any desired amount of business van be done
cheaply and expeditiously. The Warehouse :Lod Tracks
are constructed upon the labor saving principle, and Brain
can be received and discharged withonehalt the labor and
expense of most other houses. A large amount of lumber
is sold, and for many years from 3 to 4,000 Tose of Coal
have been disposed olper year. . .

The sales in the store have ranged +in, it was 0p,1,1
Bout$lO,OOO to $1.5,000 per annum.

For particulars rail on, or address
BAKER IIoPKINS,

tog 12 If30 Gap. Lancaster 'nuuty.

ALLABLE FARM AT PtiBIIC SALE.
V —On Tuesday the 30th day of September. Ire3ti. By

virtue of an order of the Orphan's Court of the County of
Lancaster, the undersigned administrators of lofts.
deed., will expose at public sale at the public house of
William Echtermscht, in the Borough of Strasburg, That
Valuable Farm upon which deceased resided at the time of
his death situated in Paradise and Strasburg Townships,
on the road leading front Strasburg to Georgetown, 1
miles South East of the Borough of Strasburg,adjoining
lands of Elias Ilarnish, John ltanck, henry Mower, Ilenry
Brackbill and others containing ONE HUNDRED AND
FIFTY ACHES, more hr less.

The improvements are a large TWO STOItV
STONE DWELLING HOUSE, a large SwisserBarn, Wagon Sheds, Corn Cribs, a Black Smith
Shop,und other necessary out buildings. 'There,

are also two orchards one in good bearing con titian, and
the otherabout 5 years old.

The farm is in uhigh state of cultivation having been
thoroughly limed and manumit within the few lost years.
The fences are all in good condition—most of them new.
A large stream of water runs through the farm. furnishing
running water for the house and barn. and there is a well
nuxr the house.

About 16 acres of the tract are covered with excellent
Chesnut Sprouts nearly lit to cut, and alsmt T. acres with
Sprouts 4 years old. 'fhe balance of the tract is conveni.
ently divided between meadow and arable laud.

Sale tocommence at 3 o'clock, P. 31.
Persons wishing to view the promises will please call 00

the widowof deceased who resides thereon, or on eitherof
the undersigned administrators. .- - -

HENRY MILLER,
Lampeter:

DAVID POTTS,
aug•23lB 32 Strasburg Ta'p

I-Examiner and Strasburg Ike copy.]

13UBLAC SALE.—On Thursday, the 2d of October.
L 1856, the subscriber will sell at public sale. at the

public house of ChriStianIlarsh, (Black Horse inn,) about
miles ease of Strasburg, aTract of Laud in Bart township,

2miles north west ofGeorgetown, on the White Oak and
Mine Hill road, near the Paradise township line,—also
.near the Eden township line,—adjoining lands of Charles
Seutman, Joseph Gender, E. Daniel Alt, and othr
ers, consisting of 44 Acres, more or less, witha
Stone A. Log DWELLING, and Frame Stable there.
on. A young ORCHARD of thrifty Apple trees.
buta few years in bearing, and a spring of running water
near the dwelling. The upland iv sandy soil, the lowland
sand and clay mixed, just right for easy cultivation and
sure crops. There are about 4 Acres Cl Large Oak and
other Timber on this Tract, and upwards of TWO ACRES
of Chesnut Sprouts, about 13 years old. There are also
several small plantations of Thiy Young LoCUST Trees
on this tract—This tract is no for being a tine pasture
range, and being situated in a hly cultivated and pre.
ductive agricultural valley, and with such a quantity and
variety of timber on it, is worthy of the attention of pur-
chasers.

TERMS OF SALE.—One!halfcash on the lot of April,
1857, the other half in one, two,or three years, being with
lawful interest, secured hi the premises.

At the name time and place will be offered Ito Wood
leave of a number of half ACRE LOTS of CRE.SNUT
SPROUTS ofa good size, situated near the above described
premises, and quite near to the residence of Mr. John Ha-
mann and Mr. Charles Seutman, who will show said lots.
and also the other property, to persons calling upon them
for that purpose. . '

Sale to commence at I o'clock. P. M., of said Icy, when
further terms of made know by

aug 26 4t. 32 CHRISTIAN H. LEFEVRE.

A/FORE NEWS F
In_ TER CLOTHING BAZ
Lancaster, opposite Weidl
SNIALING, Proprietors.—T
establishment is daily reed
city and county for Clothin
up in the most approved a.,quality, neatnessand durith
offered in the city of Lance

We are now opening on,
GOODS, which have !

greatest care from some o
houses in Philadelphia, anti•ite the attention of our fri.
(leant-Er, and the public tiffstock before purchasing else
fident that all orders mete
attended to With prornptne-

ploy nono but the best war
title to give eatisfaction.

,' OM THE LANCAS-•
AR. No. ad North Queen St.,r' Hotel. '.I:IOKNELLY

tie popular and well knOwn
ng. orders from all parts of the,
which the proprietors make

• 1 fashionable style—tieing in
Y. superior to any others uow
ter.

SPRIbal ANS/ SUM-vm ,selectiol with the
the newt fashionable

would modtly respectfully in.
lids, the fornter-patroini of Jos.
firstly, tocall and examine our
niece, that they ntay,feel eon•
at our estahlishintrabil will he

and despatch; and as we eni-
men onwarrant every ar

Our stock of READY:NI t) CLOTHING for Men and
Boys, consists of the targes and most varied aesoetment to
be found in the city. not on comPrlslng all the differout
kinds of goods, but also It. latest styles of color, so that
all may be accommodated ofavor nr with their patron-
age.

Coate early friends, n d ho assured,
The cheapest Clothin you've secured,
While the news Is sp ding 'miming far.
The resort hi to the C ithing Bazaar.

apr tf 15
f ILOTHING CLOTHING I 1-JOHN A. It'BEN. sign et the Striped Coat. N0.32 North tiueet,street East elite, near Oranhe street, Lancaster, Pd.

The subscriber Ii.yiug bedomo the sole proprietor of tills
',pular Clothing Establishment, respectfully announces
that he has made all neressiry arrangements to miantain
the reputation of the netablialunent, audio furnishthe pa.
trolls of the late firm. and all others who may favor him
with their custom, with every article iu his line of busi.
Urns, 11.1h• the best le and lit the most reasonable
prices.

Ile ha; DOW in ~tbr, and is receiving every day, new and
desirable styles of SPRING & SUMMER
CLOTHING, for Men atilt Boys,composed of eve-
ry description of NEW tiOt?lld, selected with the
greatest care, and made in the latest style cud taste
of fashion. slid warrantedto prove the name as represented
at the time of purchase.

Olwerve, that every article of Clothing sold by the prib-
pnetor of this establishmetn is of his own manufacture.
mud tuay be relied um, as being well sewed.

Among his extensive as,iorttnent may be Ibund, Flue
Black and Blue

NEW STYLE DBES'
made in the latest fashions

New style Business Coat,
and Greet, Cloths, and Ptah!

Linen, iliughtunand Cot ,
Double and Single Breast

Plain and Fancy Silks, Sati n
Marseilles, Bc,

Fine Ellactc-Frettch Dom&
Plain Light-Colored CSSeilll'

.1-French and English Clothe.
of Black, Brown, Blue, 0111.9
and Fancy Cass'mores.
on Coats of, every description,
d Vests, in endless variety, or
.s,Cassimcroa, Grenadines, and

n and Fancy Cassimero Pants
.re Pants—Spring Style.'
LOTLIING.BOYS'

Just Cmnpleted, by far,
taunt of Boys' Clothing,nul
that can Lo found InLunca
Sack and Monkey COW
qualities, to which constauithe season.

ALSO, a full assortment
vats, Pocket Ildkfs., Susp
and Umbrellas.

I. u larest and cleat eat assort -
able' for Spring and Summer,

•ter, couslsting of Boys' Frock,
tits and Vests of all sizes and
additions will be made during

I Shirts; Collars, Bosoms, Cr,
endorr., Stocks, Gloves, linaiary

.lust received, a large as
CV COLORED CLOTHS; S 4
and.Fancy Cassimeres, Sur
ety of new and Fashionabl
which will he wade up to
terms.

The Subscriber hopes by i
by endeavoring toplease c,4,
anco ofpublic patronage. I

United States Clothing
No. 42 NorthQUi,ell strouti,spr 95

rtment of 'SLACK AND FAN
miner Coatings, Black Doe/flan
.mer Veatlugs, and a great Carl-

(lands tbr Pants and Vestm,
nice, on the moat reasonable

i,trictattention toLueiue.s , andjatonters, to receive a Colltiliti
JOHN A. EItBEN.Itorusign of the Striped Coat,

Leant side, Lancaster.

R. WAYLAN'S
,Ll—No. CU North gutm
spectntlly announces t ha.
DRUG STORE ESTABLIS.
tensive and complete 3101
Chemicals, Perfumery and
and pure—which will be

'this stock embraces eve
Drug Store, and neitP

spared iu lilting up the es,
ervation of the Drugs in t
secure the convenience an

EW !DRUG -STORE.
street. The undersigned ro.

. be has opaline his NEW
• IMENT, with a eery' ex-
•k of Drugs Medicines,
Fancy Articles--all fresh

.Id at tho lowest market prices.

1•article usually kept inn lirst
or labor nor expense lees been
bliAnnent, to Insurethe pros-
e best condition, as well .as i,;

i comfort of the customors.
A complete misortment

Profession can also be Led
An improved Soda, or Milintroduced, the fountains o

Porcelain lining on their

r materials used by the Dental
t the store of the subscriber.
Loral WaterApparatus has beau
which are made of Iron, with
interionsurnme, freeing them

from all liabillti to taint Ihe water with any mealie pol•
son, which has heretoforem so great an.objection to the
copper fountains. Those w o wish to enjoy these refreshing
beverages can do so: t this stablishment without fear of be.
ing poisoned with deleterlo is matter. The entire establish--1,..ment has been placed undo the superintendence ofa most
compehmt and careful Dr ggist, who has had many years'
of emperience iti the Dru and Prescription bovine., In
firAt class houses iii Philade4phi and Cincinnati.

The undersigned feels c fident that be is lu every way
prepared togive entire sat' faction to his customers, there•
fore a ',hare of pul.lic pot, cage is .licited.

may 27 tf In JOHN WA YLAN, D. D. S.

j..,,INCELSIOR DR G AND CHEMICAL
'4 STORE. The greateq variety of Drngit, Medicines and
tier Artieles ever open.: in Lancaster, itt Or. S. Welch

en's Drug toil CIICIIIICIII Sthrc, No. 27 .North Queert
turret. in 111.• Stoic It in tin. Nationid /louse
building, formerly wettili, by Charlie N. Erben &

Brother.
Here are inducelnents

sale is at Philadelphia p
pure. Ifany article proved
or does nut do what is proll
a ark Its return, whim th
stock solledrils or every net
Line which can be obtaine
this or any other city.

4Spices and Jdxtr,
Farina, Corn Starch,

tratn•d Extracts, fur flavor'.
Fancy Soap

A large nod splendid v.

fumery and Soaps ever ol
Oils at 4

All the Essential Oils,a
ity, always fresh and pars

Patent
All the leading and mos

of which are kept by no u
9rath's ElectricOil, Can Si
.now and certain cure for
medicine is a.new remedy
warranted to'Cure iu ever
funded.

the people. Every article for
CON, nut warranted fresh and
ut to be what it is represented

aced fur it, whoa properly used,
I money will be refunded. Thu
Cie in the Drug and Chemical
ill :toy first class drug store In

lets, for Family Use.
I. jug .Powders. Highly colleen
.g jellies, custards, &c.

wtd Perfitmery.
ietY of the finest and best Per
ned Inthis city.

2771e1ttrf.Y.II Tinctures of a superior foal

'Medicines.useful Patent Medicines, many
her drug store in the city. De
ma's Rheumatic Lotion, Rhodeie
e Fever and Ague. This last
or this stubborn disease, and Is
CO5O, or the money will be re-i

Daguerreun tend
A large variety and the

are used by daguerreau a
where In the city,and an I
Philadelphia.

lmbrotype Chemicals.my supply of such chemicals as
id Ittubrotype artists kept auy
iiv us they ran he purchased in

Dentist
such :LrtMen as are ua

on hand, and can be turn
at the shortest unties, by

js ..11aterials.
by the Denali Pretension aiwey

[:lied to dentists to the country
tter or order.

Surgical
Surgical instruments

Injection tubes, syringes

Instruments.
' the finest wake and lhalhh.
of all sizes, of glass and metal• __..-

glass urinals, male and fe
glass inhalers, glass spec
pipes, nipple shells, retort:
graduating glasses, home;
bottles ofevery variety nal

ale; glass 'spittOons forInvalide,
UMH, glass leech tubes; breast

leech tubes, filtering funnels,
prithic and other vlale,jara nod

else.

Homceopui
Through the earnest 14°1

homceopathic physicians o
to procure a full and gene
homoeopathic medicines,
or prescriptions, with as 1
as -eau be procuredat an
way's Arnica Piasters; Ar
ter and Adhesive Straps.
opathic Arnica Tincturea
tohave their medicine c

hic Medicines.
letuitions uud assistance of tin
f the city, I have been induced
el supply of the purest and best
.d will be prepared tofill orders,uric safety, and as good medicine
time inthe larger cities. Ilolio-

` lea Court Plaster, Adhesive Phis-
I, so, a superiorarticle of Homo,
I ways on hand. Persons wishingI..ts filled, eau be accommodated

with the same Medicines
theexpense of sending to.

het they have heretofore been at
the city of Philadelphiafor.

having procured the so ices of a thoroughly educateddruggist, who has put up rota ten to fifteen thousand Pro•
scrlptions i)aa year, I feel old In saying to Physiciansandothers, thet that branch o the business which all agree to
be the molt dangerous an • responsible, will be attentr,nto
with gretV care and In a sidentific manner.o. nart• Comb: Powora on baud, fresh.

apr 2. tf 14

ALUABLE VIRGINIA FARM FORV,lSALE.—Owing to 111 health I will sell my Farm ou
which I now reside. Thi Farm lies 23 mites south east
of Winchester, Frederick ow:ay, Va., and contains 100

,Acres In an excellen state of cultivation, about 40
Acres being wqll sot in T mothyil l an Clover. There is asufficient quantity of woo land fo e use of th e Farm.

This Farm is laid out I fields a convenient size, and
lies ona most excellent publicroad leading to Winchesterwhere there Is a market equal to any city market. Then,
is a Rail Road laid out iron Alexandria city to Hampshire
county, Virginia—within few rods of the Farm. •
The improvements cousin of a very comfortable ":„.„.aand convenient weatherrboarded 110USE and irgKITCHEN, and Smokelu.. an excellent new
Barn with Sheds, two Corn duses, one of which to quitenew, a Spring Homo sup.lled with water continually by
a never-failing sprtng of old pure water. The house 1..
enclosed with a new boa d fence, as also a large garden
with palling.

There is an Apple and 'ear ORCHARD, besides a great
abundance of Peaches, Plums and Cherries.

A man with a moderatd capital can buy this Farm, and
any one making application in the course of four weeks
will meet with a rare bar ale, as owing to the state of my
health I would prefer sell ng before seeding.

MI letters addressed to meat Winchester, Frederick co.,
11ritinia, will meet with rompt attention.

aug IL ?..ru 31 11. C: HALO'.
WATCHES, CLO KS SPECTACLES.

ZAHN - JACKSON,
At their old established Clock, Watch and Jewelry. Store,
No. lb North Queen stree • Lancaster, respectfully Inform
their frlends and the pub' c In general, that they continue
tokeep a large and well .elected assortment of Gal& In
their low. . •

They are coustabtly r •eiving additions to-thfri.r•-• gerk,
from the cities of New YTt3 and Philadelphia, and flatter
themselves that they pose facilities which enable them
to offer inducements noien met without of largercltiee.

Their stook consists I rt of Gold and Silver Chronom-
eter, DuplexXever, Lep' English and Qoartier _—

Watches, Bunting Cased lin' d open face withrkLly
carved andAdain cases; (locks, (8 day 44 3D hour,),k— )-
Brass, Alarm, Lever and ffther kinds. .

•

A large assortment of Spectacles, Gold, Silver,
Steel, German Silver and plated,-hoth:ttear
sighted and others, embliming every variety, and sold by
the dozen or single pair at't: city prices.

Jewelry, Gold and Sifter Pencils, Gold Pens, (wither
without ...seed Ladles and Gents Breast Pins, Finger
Riumr, Ear Rings, Guard IChains, Lockets, ac.

SILMER WARE.
Our stock of Silver null Plated Ware is the largest In

this city, and consists of Table, Tea, Dessert„.Salt and
Mustard Spoons, Butter, Visit and Fruit Bnlves, Napkin
Rihgs, Mugs, Soup ladles, Castors, Fruit Baskets, Thin-
'bles, ae.

ACOORJ*ONB
Ebony and Itoscwaxl Flotillas, Polkas, Plato and, Dou-

ble Keyed, with Single add Double Baas. '
Silver, Shell, Buffalo, Horn and Gum Combs, Plain and

Carved.
Hair, .Cloth, infant, Fllash, Tooth, Combouoe 4 Cutlery,Rasors, Pen.: rave., dm. -
Acomplete asoortmen .of Port&Imolai, Pocket Mocks,

Purees and Money Bel
'Dealers and others au. -lied withthe. abOiegk drab-

er goods in their line, o the most accoinmodutim&Wmi.
.Ctgeks, Watches, Jewe and Spectaclestfdatlyatiatrad

and warranted. , Witg.l,3
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